
New Suits
...,v ihlnment of the fam- - ,

V. Vogue" Suits has Just or- - ,

'Ttrj attractive. .

$15 to $60

New Fur

A flue assort-
ment of fur
neck scarfs,. ln
the new Btylcs.
They look like
$5.00 values. I

Hats
Fof Particular Fellows

$3.00
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! JL STOCKTON 'A

J. The Old White Comer '

Just like a sclio'ar In schou. ambitious to cot tn tii lionet nf iimJJrvi
clasi, we have tolled and studied until now we are confident that thla
Bt'oro surpassca all othpr3(aB a vaiue-glvln- g concern. The new goods

for Fall have been purchased with a view of pleasing our customer';

we have .studied their 'tastes.ana profited' by It".'

The man who. tries. Is Wound to succeed.
. . i

ever visited this store, knows tvull well that the salespeople tried to

nleTiso' hefn.and even thrch they did not buV. the mnnaeemrnt'irnt S .

an Idea from the Yhlt and has tried to profit by It. . $ i'j

WfsSs

Knit
Shawls

50c to $5
Tho hoavy knit Bh'nwls Jn

BQuarcs, woven In all tho new
pattern?; plnln whlto, cream,
black, gray and mixed colors,
Hhnded pinks nnd blues,

The Different Kinds

..ill1"1
Itonl EntntP TninHftTH.

Mary M. Mathorn to LJlllan
BudloiiR, lot 7 In bloQk 4,
Cnp'ltal Park addition to
Salem', w. d ...,.? 300

L. W. Durant ot al to Wm.
Mortlnson, all of loti 3 and 4

of Douds second nddltlpn to
Woodburn, w d 373

Julius PIiicub et al to Mrs. M.
EI-'look.al- l of 1Mb 1, 2 3, 4

and 5 n block 1 and 2,
Broadway addition to Salem,
w d '..". 'i00
Most of tho things wo do for. fun

are anything but funny.
o

niaiiai: muhdkhkh
IS HIDING OX H1III'.

(Unltrd l'rws tmd" Wlri-- .

N'omo. Alaska. Sent. 24. In tho
hopes, that Leo Johnson, who
charted with mifrderlnc his wife
Nome, la atlll al've and that ho might
have beon etowed away ln,,tha-ho'-

of the ship, officers of the StenmBhlp
Victoria today ordered a fumigation
of the veiae4.

Since the arrival of the Victoria
rumors have been sent forth that
Johnfcon did not leap overboard but
stole away from his room on. the ship
and Bucreted himself In tho ship's
hold. ,

. i . i

COUXTKHFKITKH HVItXfl
' CAHIX AH POMCK WATCH
(UaltfU I'reii Uavsl Wire. I

Seattle, Wash , Sept. 24. As spe-

cial police officers were surrounding,
preparatory to making a descent up-

on an old cabin last n'ght oh the tide
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And any one who has

$.25 l5clcod.'ts
50 dozen black satlne nnd

percnllno petticoats, alsj
Imitation taffetas, the bo3t
vales we have ever owned.

r
"Ileal Hydegrade Jlcathor--i

! w
bluqm nttlcqats,
'if $.6fi' '
' Mil A

A good "line to select from
Hydegrado Heathcrblooia
Pettlcqata In better Btylcsv

$2.25 to $3.50
.This lino Includes ovcry
wanted color from black to'white. '

Silk Petticoats
Those famous Waterloo Un-

derskirts nro hero, In all col-Sr- s,

Including black and
whltp.

$5.00 to $20.00

60c
Umbrellas

Twbtolulndred unibj'Ollag inado
of twilled Corola and cotton tnfto-t- a.

Fahcy handles In endless va-

riety of pattorns, arjch bb you us
ually get on tho 1.00 kinds.

Out Special Price

60c
t

Hat?, and supposed to occupied by tlmo nil tho beds tho Juris
counterfeiters, flames suddenly burst
forth from tho shnck and destroyed.
tho building nnd contonts. ,

No oncenmo out, but while tho of--
llcerB woro watching tho blare, Geo

as suspicious char- - would pormnnont nnd re-

nder, and whoso picture-- adorns munoratlvo to 'UirJusandH
rogue's gallery, appeared and was ar--
tested. Several metal bars woro
feu nil on his person whon he was
searched at police headquarters.

. IK. . .

SOMK IXTKKKSTIXfl
' AHOUT THIS OYSTKIt

As tliu arch enemy tho oyster,
the st.nrflih deserves eporlal men-

tion. Like former it Is vory pro-

lific a s'x-lnc- h Bpeclmcn- - hnvlnc
been known to doposlt 30,000,000
orks at av clnglo layhjg. apdi2,0,00Q.'

I" 000 being tho common avorag'o.
In Tjie Htarflsh possesses a very acute voar In..Tene or ana

reasons In vory much tho same man- -

nr n many other hlghur fojlU.of
animal 11 'o In this rospect U Ib lr.
finitely superior of the oyster
Tho presonce of a new tood suppl
is soon known to it, nnd by mean o!
Us of tiny little legv.
which make It capable regulur
and certain locomotion, It marcho
to Its feast, much ai the carnlvorout
vulturo In tho desert swoops down
unoii It nrey Its number is legion
as may be gained from the fact that

oyster bed. left for for ta$
thoa snort I'me. nas uee-- i

found covered with rtarflsh to un
form depth of nearly a foot.

According to the scientific author-I'lea-.

th avorngo female oyster
at least 16.000.000 aggi dur

ng single spawning season, am
It said lo be no uncommon occur,
rem fo" in 'ndlvldual to hav
10.000,000 or even 60.000.000 to
her credit.

Comparatively few of tbe egg
however, reach tho fert'lliatlon stflK'
nnd of those that do few purvlve l

rrr many ruu m-- n' -- -
i?:5S:aiiyJr3riK.yu:-7aS- 3 hit threaten Sudden changes o

nil rnntrllmtn to farther the end
of nature An oyster eeg let

thas ono clyince 'la. 2.000,000 of
reafhjng maturity

--In isxa ihe Chesapeake and It

trlbuPar'es produced 20 000 - I
000 biwhels of oysters: iasi enr T

fnntwItkstaHdlQK the enormous in T
.a 1. . ...HnM n Icrease la tae use or me vjricr, .w

to menUon th Cheapeake'j layered
." .v, - - .t,inin nnnr the eroitlT
Howe a declt of many millions.
. UnqueattoaaWy the cardinal need

or ikm a nH. ir. -- -- --.-- --. t ,
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New Coats
Long Coats with nttcd backs

and princess styles, lined with
Batln Excellent values.

$f 2.50, to $35

m

WiByWI

Ftff Sets,
Scarfs and
Muffs

$5.00
Ilrown fur trim
med with hoads

Bany Shoes
For Mea Who Care

$4, $5 .

A iDil it mjf. i '

bo Bocd In
diction of the statu nru held b tho
Btato for tho benefit of the
people nt large, with tho result that
thoso hods, which 'indur adme conv
prehonBlve schemo of jirlvnto owner- -

Parson,nown a 8''P give
tho employment

of Vlrglnla'a cltlzons, afford a pre

of

tho

'.. . .
.

the

of

comparatively
a

a
n

carious living at best for n limited
uumbor, and for a limited senson

Tho oyster Industry la costing tho
commonwealth of Virginia neurly
JflO.OOO-.- a year In pollco protection
nlono, and tho Industry Is carried on
at a financial loss to tho govern-
ment. On tho other hand, private
ownership Would not only bring a
largo income Info tho stato coffers;
would not only rol'evo the state or
a great part of the burden of polic-
ing the grounds, but would Incro.no
the valuo of tjto cornmonwdnllhv
industry by nt least UO.ooo.OQO a

aarnnult AirnBalz N'atlonjl
8me, apparenwy h Mngaxlne.

thousands

oyster

nearly

V

claws.

supposed

SOMK MtKXCH HAItXIXriH
AXI) AXXUAL INCOJIKS

The annual Income of tho average
Paris household Is placed at about
1730. In tho fashionable quarter of
tho Champs Klyseos the annual
average household revenue-- Is said
to be about 45600; In tho near-b- y

KauboiirK Saint Honore. 13700!., .,... ...,
Mhll e in JUe Mttdelu ttv dl trlct II

ap unenred to 13500.

ha

m .

'
.
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As to incomes of certain pro
fcstjlonul men In Franro, it .was 'as
certalned that cJt of the 2000 advo

Ye
Liberty

vmrmiwm'f ' i

Aivw t
4k.

JC-ii.- -'

'o Bfiowjthom In Vlcl,lCfd. Patent Lcnthcr am Ught Calf .Up-

pers; with, lAht or he v'y ''solos, for girls, and 1u HoxCalf, Velavlt--

Calf and iWint LeaUiet for boyo. In all the nevfest fast. fJrh"ejVrB

tho MHftiJfRctory.
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AVJI1Y NOT nUY

Boys' Clothing
f

MAHKIiT.

, m:thath madk iuoiit

Our npotlcnsh plnirof" buplncss onablcH uu to tell the "mad

fright" klndnt prlcos that regular storo can't match. You'll ho

pleased with tho pattorns In Floys' and Young Men's Clothing.

Tho valttos,nrfl much hotter this season than you've scon many

yearn, .owiug, to tho lower prlco ot Woolou Fabrics.

The New Sweater Coats
For bby and young men are tho popular things this fall. Our

nM0rtriilnL-o;f'jS4lo- r fpinbljmliDns Is much larger thnn have

ulinwii Ixtforn

$10,000

iSjfl06J54cruUi)Hl knoV'whe.rb thoy got the best TABLETS
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onjoney. That's why thojj trado.nt
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about' 200 earn blM ?2000 a yoar, 'tJffdnf UAta this pVrtloh or 'lotv of
nnd only uboul 60 ropoho altov

The uumbor of ph)lelant pructlc

n Frgqch girl used In part to m- -
lauiisn tne Diiinqna in iiuin'ii

Haieswomou in the largest dopnrt
,l,0lU M,Or0', mni 'C0 a 'JlOlltll. MittIng In Paris Is piMd tt -- ooo, uui 0JllJ femftJo howo Kl)rvnlllu ruc0V(

only abput ppe.half (1200) of Unite respectively. In tho neighborhood of
make wore than 91600 a year. i)un-- j $20 to $8 u month Tho bottom ot
tuts do somewhat be(t,ur; a fashlou . the scalo scorns to bo reached with
abl on ran easily earn $0)00, vyhlle'tho poor seamstresses who toll from
In bOino caaeji (hU figure Is grootJ ,duwn to dark In tho making of d.

In Fench fdnilllei of t)io dron'a clothe. Olio tent an hour Ik
humblor class tio Hying expenses In Indicated as their stipend, but If ox-ma- ny

Instances .are PAP only by tht ceiitlonally clever they earn 36 conU
wife contributing IP the common, tor 12 bourn work.-Cowal- ar Re

cates practicing nt the Paris bar on fund out of lier iparriago portion pprt
mIm
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I have ccooped the town again I havtr scored a-- victory thtit wilt
open your ayes Ycj might 'Just ag well get In the habit of going to
Yi I.lb'erty To ee tlie best of everything In the an'matvd picture
line. Last week I gavo you the great ra(hon race picture, Frl
day. Saturday, and Sunday. I am going to show you two of the
greatest animated pictures eor produced, the gnat Olympic
games and te play'hat, has created a sensation' unequalled v
any prductloiK, ''The Devil." Yuu cannot afford to mil veeing
these two grat pictures I am going to give you the host that
money can b'ky. I.flo not, care anything about dividends, J want to
make Ye Liberty th tnott popular and (ha most attractive play
! n'-- n !'bjjclty. and I am'xolBg' to do It jt you see tho best,
you. have got; to see It at YpLiberty '1 made the motto: "A do
lar show foe j: dime' and I am going to make that motto good,

Indtiiiries is mi rzT . ...,.., ...... ......---. .v. ........... ...ii. .

Nrinte enterprl. At the aresen- - Hftllllntln,H'H""""'"""""""""'"'r" . ....,.,.
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